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Using the same core software as the popular Small Business Office (formerly PremierOffice) but in a general business edition. There is more than enough functionality to cover a small to medium business. The Premium version of the software adds collaboration features allowing for seamless audio and video conferencing. It also includes more features such as
project management and help file creation features. The premium version also includes more databases. Dont see what you are looking for? Contact us at sales@Sapientech.com or call us at 1-866-SAPIENTECH to speak with a representative Sapientech Small Business Office Premium General Activation Code combines the two most popular software packages
offered by Sapientech into one package. CyQuest is an essential tool for managing clients, contact, documents, notes, images and resources from one central database as well as generate custom forms for storing information. Sapientech Small Business Office Premium General  allows you to create forms and databases without any knowledge of programming. It
also allows the user to manage meeting and telephone notes as well as documentation in a single database complete with version control. Utilizing barcode technology, InTrek Premium gives businesses a simple and inexpensive way to track the quantity, description, location and history of assets. In addition, InTrek Premium allows you to manage location and
contact information. With InTrek Premium you can create Customasset templates to speed up the entry of common asset information. For example create a custom template for your desktops, laptops, printers, etc Small Business Office Premium General Description: Using the same core software as the popular Small Business Office (formerly PremierOffice) but in a
general business edition. There is more than enough functionality to cover a small to medium business. The Premium version of the software adds collaboration features allowing for seamless audio and video conferencing. It also includes more features such as project management and help file creation features. The premium version also includes more databases.
Dont see what you are looking for? Contact us at sales@Sapientech.com or call us at 1-866-SAPIENTECH to speak with a representative The ZywaveControlWPF provides a WPF Based User Interface for the control that allows a touchscreen operator to view and control up to 13 independent Zywave controllers. The UI also provides total integration with the Zywave
switch-layers. The ZywaveControlWPF provides a WPF Based User
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Sapientech Small Business Office Premium is a combination of two essential applications for the small and medium size business, CyQuest and InTrek. This unique product allows you to create database, contact, documents, notes and images with ease. You can also create custom forms and events for storing information. CyQuest is an essential application for
managing clients, contact, documents, notes, images and resources from one central database. It also allows you to generate custom forms for storing information. InTrek is an application that allows you to create unique bar code labels for inventory tracking, asset tracking, document management and record keeping. Combining the power of the two programs
creates a powerful tool for businesses of any size to automate day-to-day operations. Sapientech Small Business Office Professional General is an affordable solution for organizations of all sizes including public, private and non-profit organizations. CyQuest is an essential tool for managing clients, contact, documents, notes, images and resources from one central
database as well as generate custom forms for storing information. Sapientech Small Business Office Professional General  allows  you to create forms and databases without any knowledge of programming. It also allows the user to manage meeting and telephone notes as well as documentation in a single database complete with version control. Utilizing barcode
technology, InTrek Premium gives businesses a simple and inexpensive way to track the quantity, description, location and history of assets. In addition, InTrek Premium allows you to manage location and contact information. With InTrek Premium you can create Customasset templates to speed up the entry of common asset information. For example create a
custom template for your desktops, laptops, printers, etc Small Business Office Professional General Description: Sapientech Small Business Office Professional is a combination of two essential applications for the small and medium size business, CyQuest and InTrek. This unique product allows you to create database, contact, documents, notes, images and
resources with ease. You can also create custom forms and events for storing information. CyQuest is an essential application for managing clients, contact, documents, notes, images and resources from one central database. It also allows you to generate custom forms for storing information. InTrek is an application that allows you to create unique bar code labels
for inventory tracking, asset tracking, document management and record keeping. Combining the power of the two programs creates a powerful tool for businesses of any size to automate b7e8fdf5c8
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Sapientech Small Business Office Premium General is the award-winning, easy-to-use,  business management application  designed  specifically for small business. Small Business Office Premium General consists of three components: a client management system, contact management system, and a system for creating and managing databases and assets. The
three-in-one format results in less software and more time for you to get the most out of your time. These applications are designed to work together, so once you have installed the required plug-ins on the client,contact and database components, you can generate a form, enter data and update information. Key Features: *Import contacts and clients from databases
as they exist today *Import contacts and clients from any format using SQL Server Express *Import contacts from various databases and/or contact lists *Create customized lists *Add or remove/update columns/tags *Manage documents and images on CD-Rom *Create and maintain databases *Customize forms to your specifications *Track forms/database changes
with version control *Pricing List End-User Licensing *Small Business Office Standard and Premier with Contact and Client Maintenance *300,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) *Small Business Office Premium General with Client and Contact Maintenance *100,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) *Small Business
Office Premium General with Client Maintenance only *50,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) Limited Term License - Small Business Office Standard and Premier *Small Business Office Standard and Premier with Contact and Client Maintenance *20,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) *Small Business Office
Standard and Premier with Client Maintenance only *2,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) *Small Business Office Standard and Premier with Client Maintenance only *1,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) WebServer Licensing - Small Business Office Premium General *Small Business Office Standard and Premier
with Contact and Client Maintenance *10,000 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based) *Small Business Office Standard and Premier with Client Maintenance only *500 total users (Email based) *Unlimited users (Email based

What's New In Small Business Office Premium General?

Sapientech Small Business Office Premium General is an affordable and easy-to-use add-in for Microsoft Word, Excel and Outlook to manage client, contact, document, notes and images from one central database as well as generate custom forms for storing information in no time. It offers a direct data entry tool for your document, image or reports. You can create
forms and databases without any knowledge of programming. It also allows the user to manage meeting and telephone notes as well as documentation in a single database complete with version control. The package contains all of the tools you need to manage your clients and databases right at your fingertips. This powerful suite is easy to use, affordable and
efficient. CyQuest for Word offers powerful database management. Unlike the standard Word 2010 database, CyQuest does not overwrite any existing data or add extra rows to the table, it simply adds new rows and saves with a new name. You can also easily import data from Excel and Outlook into the database CyQuest offers a simple and easy-to-use database
manager for Excel and Outlook. It simply adds new rows and saves without overwriting existing data. You can easily import data from Excel or Outlook into the database. CyQuest offers the most powerful database software on the market with large memory and the ability to scale to any Excel or Outlook data.  InTrek for Word provides an easy-to-use asset
management software for managing assets and tracking inventory at your fingertips. With InTrek you have the ability to create CustomAssets templates to speed up the entry of common asset information, for example you can create a custom template for your desktops, laptops, printers, etc. If you want to add a new asset you simply drag and drop a form from the
InTrek forms library, which makes it easy to add information to your asset or reports. Unlike the standard Word 2010 database, InTrek does not overwrite any existing data or add extra rows to the table, it simply adds new rows and saves with a new name. You can also easily import data from Excel and Outlook into the database CyData EX is an Excel add-in that is
developed to provide powerful functionality for the management of multiple data sources including multiple Excel files, CSV files, Access databases, SQL databases, Excel Templates, Excel Formulas, VBA macros and user-defined functions that interact with Excel files.  InTrek Premium for Word: Save time and reduce your risk by saving yourself the trouble of
recopying information
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System Requirements For Small Business Office Premium General:

Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 Minimum system requirements: Windows 7 SP1, Windows 8.1, Windows 10 Minimum video memory: 1 GB DirectX: DirectX 11 Video RAM: 256 MB Graphics Card: NVIDIA GeForce 6800 GT or ATI X1800, or anything better Memory: Hard drive: 40 GB Audio Hardware:
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